Let’s Stick Together

What is Let’s Stick Together?
 Let’s Stick Together is a one-hour, peer led programme from Care for the Family, that teaches
relationship skills to new parents. Parents are trained to deliver the session, free of charge, via
post-natal clinics, making the service universally accessible, and meeting the needs of a wide
range of families, including those on low incomes.


LST is designed to add value to health visitors/early years existing programmes. Delivery by Care
for the Family’s network of trained volunteers is cost-effective and ensures sustainability.



Let’s Stick Together covers three evidence-based, best-practice key principles, to strengthen
couple relationships, that are easy for all parents to understand and apply, regardless of socioeconomic background:
o Bad habits to avoid
o Good habits to build
o Involvement of dads

Care for the Family
 Care for the Family has supported families across the UK with high quality services for over
twenty-five years, delivering diverse family support services to 25,000+ families each year. It has
82 staff, 220 volunteers, 12,000+ active donors and an annual turnover of £3.3m.


Care for the Family has a dedicated team, which trains and supports thousands of parenting
educators across the UK working in local authorities, schools, social services, community and
faith groups.

Why post-natal groups?
 Family breakdown is concentrated during the early years of parenthood. Amongst couples
having a baby, 9% of married couples and 35% of unmarried couples will separate before their
child’s fifth birthday. Over 50% of parents who separate, do so within three years of having a
babyi.


Post-natal groups are therefore the ideal access point to introduce relationship support aimed at
strengthening families. Parents are also receptive to accepting support at this stage in their lives.



The universal availability of the service drives awareness and normalises the use of preventative
relationship education. Parents who attend Let’s Stick Together will be encouraged to seek
ongoing relationship or parenting education and support throughout their lives, thereby
reducing the risk of family breakdown.
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Using volunteers
 Using a peer-led trained volunteer workforce strengthens communities and enhances social
cohesion. Peer volunteers are highly motivated, can speak from personal experience and their
involvement helps to de-stigmatise relationship education.


One of the major advantages of preventive relationship education is that professional or
counselling expertise is not required. Outcome studies show that lay educators with minimal
training produce similar or better results compared to university trained educatorsii.

The case for relationship education
 The cost of family breakdown to the UK taxpayer is estimated at £42bn per yeariii. High
proportions of single parents receive state support. 60% receive housing benefitiv and 40%
receive out of work tax creditsv, compared to 10% of couple parents in each case.


Government therefore has a huge incentive to reduce family breakdown where possible.
Relationship education, based on existing local schemes, is an effective low-cost way to
strengthen families, and prevent and reduce conflict and family breakdownvi.



A well-established body of predictive research shows that common patterns of behaviour
amongst couples in the early stages of relationship distinguish couples who do well from those
who do less wellvii.



Relationship education programmes, such as PREPviii, teach couples about dynamic factors that
are open to change and will help couples improve their relationship quality and stabilityix.



A growing body of outcome research shows that couples who learn about these changeable
patterns subsequently have more positives, fewer negatives and less conflict in their
relationship, and reduced divorce or separation ratesx.



This has now been demonstrated using a broadly similar approach amongst engaged couplesxi,
unmarried new parentsxii, militaryxiii and prison familiesxiv.



Studies generally indicate a significant decline in marital satisfaction following the birth of the
first child and the transition to parenthoodxv. On average, parents report lower levels of marital
satisfaction than couples who are not parents, with the difference being most marked in those
with younger children or larger familiesxvi.

Research underpinning Let’s Stick Together content
 Let’s Stick Together focuses on three key predictors of relationship outcomes in the early years
of parenthood: bad habits, good habits, and father involvement.


The strongest predictor of failure in the early years of a relationship is the presence of ‘negative
affect’. The strongest predictor during later years, as a couple’s oldest child enters their teens, is
the absence of ‘positive affect’. In other words, the absence of positive affect eventually takes its
toll”.xvii Let’s Stick Together teaches both.
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‘Bad habits’, or ‘negative affect’, are operationalised as ‘STOP signs. STOP stands for Scoring
points, Thinking the worst, Opting out, and Putting downxviii. STOP signs are designed to help
individuals and couples identify and reduce their own negative dynamic factors.



‘Good habits’, or ‘positive affect’, are operationalised as ‘Love Languages’xix. Love languages are
Time, Words, Actions, Gifts and Touch. They represent ways of demonstrating ‘positive affect’
through affection, interest and humourxx. Love Languages are designed to help couples identify
their preferred, and usually very different, methods of giving and receiving love.



‘Father involvement’ is linked to a variety of measures of mother well-beingxxi and child wellbeingxxii in the early years of parenthood. Father involvement has also been shown to improve
following a relationship intervention amongst new parentsxxiii. The third part of Let’s Stick
Together helps parents identify a specific risk factor (pushing dad away) that can inhibit father
involvement, and a protective factor (making time together) that can facilitate it.

Department for Education evaluation
 The Department for Education commissioned an independent research report into Let’s Stick
Together and two other forms of relationship education, as ministers were particularly
interested to see how effective they were.


The findings showed that there was a positive average improvement on all three validated scales
used to measure changes in relationship quality, well-being and communication. Effect sizes
ranged from d=0.16 to d=0.22. The changes were not large enough to be proven as statistically
significant, possibly because of the small number of parents included in the research.



Around a third of parents surveyed three to six months later were able to recall explicitly some
of its key messages relating to what to do and not to do to foster positive relationships.



Around two thirds of parents felt that the session had changed the way they viewed, and how
they behaved in, their relationship.



Most of the parents completing qualitative interviews were able to give examples of such
changes. In particular, this included a greater awareness of how things could go wrong and what
could be done to prevent disagreement or conflict and of the need to work at their relationship.



Most of those interviewed were also able to provide concrete examples of how attending the
session had changed their relationship behaviour, in respect of avoiding particular behaviours,
expressing love or being receptive to different ways of expressing love, and how to involve
fathers in parenting.



The survey suggested that some parents’ experience of Let’s Stick Together had made them
significantly more likely to consider accessing other types of support, including couple
counselling.
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The graph below shows that around three-quarters of respondents (74%) indicated that they
had found the LST session either ‘very useful’ (42%) or ‘quite useful’ (32%). Only three per cent
said that it had been ‘not at all useful’.



Most parents thought that the session had made a difference to how they viewed their
relationship (30% said it had ‘definitely’ and 35% said it had ‘possibly’ changed their view)
and their behaviour in their relationship.
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Issue: A young woman aged 28 was married to her partner of six years. However, their
relationship had broken down as a result of high levels of conflict and arguments. They had a
daughter who was a toddler and even though they were separated, the couple lived in the
same house to help co-parent her.
Getting help: Her partner refused couple counselling, so when she heard about Let’s Stick
Together at her local mothers’ group ‘I was really keen to go to it’.
What she thought: She really liked having space and time to ‘think about why everything
goes wrong [in relationships] rather than being in it and having arguments’, as well sharing
stories with others ‘so it made you feel like other people are in the same boat’. The simple
messages were also easy to understand and remember day-to-day: ‘like with STOP, it’s good
to recognise the different types of arguments and how to stop them’.
Impact: The session itself was seen as useful, but that impact had been increased because ‘I
read the book and went on the website as well and there were those STOP sign videos which I
found really good for my partner because he’s not really a book person’. Significantly, she
thought that it had changed her own behaviour and reduced conflict in their relationship: ‘I
think before causing an argument, or I try to pause before arguing back’. But the most
important impact was that it ‘gave us a chance for getting back together’. Her husband has
now even suggested to ‘try mediation to get things going even further’.
“I’m now more likely to think before causing an argument, or to try and pause before arguing back –
like saying: ‘Hang on we’re not having an argument, I’m just saying the bins didn’t go out’. So to try
and think about it – to try and stop.” (Co-parenting mother, 28, child aged >1 year).
“I’ve put things into practice. Not walking away is the main one. I’d started getting into a pattern of
just walking out of the room when a conversation became too difficult. It was really helpful to get the
session at that time. Since the session I’ve stopped myself from walking away lots of times. Instead
I’ll take a time out and discuss it more later with him.” (Married mother, 33, child aged 3-6 months).
“I’ve been actually trying to let him have a little bit more of a go with our little girl without me having
to step in. I’m the main carer for our little girl who is two on Thursday, so sometimes I know I’m guilty
of the fact that I can do it quicker so I do it. And sometimes it is a case of actually: ‘No, he can do it,
let him have a go’.” (Married mother, 33, child aged >1 year).
“We’ve started having date nights again, getting a babysitter. I needed a bit of a prompt and the
session gave that.” (Married mother, 33, child aged 3-6 months).
The researchers conclude, “Overall, the findings show how, at a period of transition in a relationship,
a positive experience of relatively small relationship support interventions, such as Let’s Stick
Together and marriage preparation, can change individuals’ and couples’ attitudes towards
accessing support. Such a change might result in some of them accessing couple counselling in
future which, in turn, could reduce the risk of relationship breakdown and, potentially, result in
significant social benefits.”xxiv
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Internal evaluation of Let’s Stick Together
 Two internal evaluations of Let’s Stick Together have also been completed by Bristol Community
Family Trust, where the programme beganxxv.


The first survey looked at what 404 mothers thought of Let’s Stick Together. 70% of the mothers
were married, 24% cohabiting and 6% single/other.



94% said it was both ‘enjoyable’ and ‘informative’. 93% said it was neither ‘embarrassing’,
‘boring’, nor ‘scary’. 94% said the entire session was ‘useful’. Only 1% said none of it was
“useful”.



There were no major differences in ratings between married and cohabiting mothers. However
cohabiting couples were especially likely (47% vs 29%) to use a particular pattern of STOP signs
called ‘Back off or Fire back’xxvi that may be consistent with lower levels of commitment.
Cohabiting mothers were also slightly less likely (76% vs 86%) to think their partners are
“definitely willing” to discuss Let’s Stick Together at home.



Amongst single mothers, 95% found the session ‘useful’.



The other remarkable finding was that nearly three quarters of all parents, including the ‘Back
off or Fire back’ group, said they were likely to change their behaviour.
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